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Maine gay symposium stresses ·two themes: a re-evaluation of the homosexual self -image and 'coming out' 
" Homose xuality and gay liberation are 
symptoms of a sexually beanhy society,'• said 
tivi t Morty Manford at the Maine Gay 
Symposium here Saturday. 
Over 300 paying observers attended t he 
well-organized gathering which met with no 
violent oppo ition . picketing, or demonstrations 
as had been feared by some UMO 
••We are human entities first before we 
ar men or women,·· ventured Nathalie 
Rockhill of the National Gay Task Force. 
Rockhill wa one of two featured speaker 
at the Maine Gay Symposium . 
Rockhill wa one of two featured peakers 
at the Maine Gay ympo ium. 
admini trators . A team of four campus 
poUcemen guarded the affair which wa 
pon~ored by the Wilde- tein Club. UMO" gay 
group . 
The ympo ium began Wednesday nighl with 
an addres by Dr . Howard Brown . founder of the 
~ational Gay Ta k Force . A former ew York 
. tale Heallh ervic Admini trator , Dr. Brown . 
defined Maine a a ·'crucial area·· in the 
homo xual movement du to th tatewid 
flood of cont.ro\'er y over lhe Wilde- tein Club 
and the ympo ium. 
Th sympo ium reconvened Friday evening 
with about 300 regi tering for the activities . A 
movie . " How Hollywood Ha Portrayed the 
Homo exual' · wa pre ented by Vito Russo of 
the Museum of Modem Art in Boston . A social 
contact meeting followed the film . 
The bulk of the symposium took place 
aturday. the program starting with registration 
at ~ :00 a .m . . and progre ing until 6 :00 p .m . 
Dr . Ru rt.on Throckmorton of the Bangor 
Theological eminary delivered an invocation . 
Dean Kenn th Allen of the College of Arts and 
cience welcomed the group on behalf of the 
univer ity. Allen defended the university's 
deci ion Lo allow the symposium . 
·"The role of the university is Lo educate and 
enlighten ." Allen tated . " There is no more 
appropriate place for such a .meeting than bere at 
the unive r ity . · · 
teve Boule pre ident of the Wilde-Stein Club 
extended wekome on the club· s behalf and 
tated th e objectives of the symposium. 
" ur primary goal i Lo smash the stereotyped 
image of the homosexual as it exists in the mind 
of the public," Boule said. " We must end 
prejudice against homosexuals . That is our 
long-range objective that st.arts now with our 
emerge nce from the closet. '' Boule then 
introduced Nathalie Rockhill of the National Gay 
Tak Force who also paid tribute to the 
Wilde- tein Club . 
· 'The whole nation i watching the controve r y 
you've er ated here, .. he aid . " Controver y is 
what w need to attract attention to our cau 
One ther i public alt ntion, lhen there i the 
po ibility of recognition by the people of the 
1 galit. and auth nticity of gays.•· he 
continu d . 
R ckhill oullined the national gay mo ement. 
There are over 1000 organized gay organization 
nalionwid . he said. Group are becoming more 
diversified . with atholic. J ewish, and many 
profe ional organization forming. 
he also announced the pa age of a gay rights 
bill in New York City and named 10 other major 
citie that ha e followed suit. 
nification in the open where everyone can 
ee will do more to trengthen our movement 
than an. other ingle factor . We ' r everywhere. 
Our love i good and beautiful. We belong he re. 
Once we overcome the struggle in our own 
mind , nothing can top u . · · she fini hed to 
much applau e . 
Morty Manford of the Gay Activi ts Alliance in 
New York City. reinforced the theme of 
emergence from the clo et as being of 
paramount importance. 
· 'Only as gays stand up to be counted can 
ther b any growth in our organization,· · 
Manford a e rted . 
" We have been prevented from expre sing 
our elves freely far too long . We must fight this 
oppre ion, th.is discrimination. the social and 
political inequality that we have known o long,·· 
he want on. citing Rep. Louis Jalbert as an 
antagonist. Jalbert labeled the club " a pack of 
queer 
Manford commended the university trustee 
for allowing the symposium to be held and 
condemned the adverse positions taken by ome 
local minister . 
The gay militant al o stated that the gay 
liberation faction i " a symptom of a sexually 
healthy <u·iel) · · and that gay militants affirm 
free de. .. here to stay." 
Registration for the symposium began 
at 9 a.m . Saturday. About 300 people 
payed the 5 admission fee , which 
Ken Allen. dean of the College of Arts 
and cience . hat•ing given the official 
univer ity u·elcome at the Maine Gay 
Story by Bill Ferguson 
At an afternoon pre conference, a panel ot 
gay expounded on the urfacing of homo exuals 
Lo tand their ground and fight . 
We musl make straight people aware of our 
exi t nee ,·· aid Vito Ru o . We have to how 
them that we are real people . not perverts, or 
fang-bearing monste r . · · 
The basic tenet of the homo exual philosophy 
is that they are normal. they fo~l 
equal to other people and are lhu de rving of 
qua! tr atment civilly and morally . 
Invisibility i our greate t problem ... Ru o 
stressed. "Gays are afraid of public reaction 
covered all activities in the symposium. 
R egistration was handled by John 
Lawrence, Danny Estes, and John Major . 
Symposium, chats with Mr. and Mrs . 
Boule. parent of Steve Boule. 
chairperson of the Wilde-Stein Club . 
Photos by Steve Ward 
against them and are forcPci undergrnund as a 
re ult. '· 
Ru o explained that in the small towns of 
Maine. people are ignorant of homosexual 
behavior becaus gay usually leave rural area . 
. eeking Lh anonymity of the city to com out. 
Work hops were held in the afternoon on 
variou aspects of homosexuality. Five topics 
were di:scussed informally by the several 
speaker . 
Or. Throckmorton spoke on religious sources 
and connotation . ·' I was disturbed at the 
re action of several local clergymen to the gay 
Various publications and literature were 
at ailable for purchase at the gay 
s mposium . The material on ale at the 
symposium," he said. " I drew up a letter of 
support for gay rights and circulated it among 
the clergy of Maine. Nearly 100 of the number 
ign~d the supportive measure, silencing the 
few who made such a loud noise for too long a 
time. " referring to the Revs . Frankland and 
Ga who have attacked both the gays and the 
university for supporting them. 
· · Religiou ju tifi ation lie in a reinterpreta-
tion of the written word. ·· aid one visiting 
member . · · One need only place the individual 
first and the principle second in order to justify 
homo exuality a not only normal. but good . " 
A second workshop topic was "Coming Out, " 
headed by Greg Ford of the Homophile 
ommunity Health Service in Boston. 
·'There are three stages of coming out, · · Ford 
de crib d . "First, there is the first physical 
exp rience - the overt act . Second, is admitting 
to om one that you have homosexual feeling . 
Finally . becoming recognized generally as a 
homosexual and becoming active to bring about 
change politically and/ or socially. " 
·'Coming out i a lifelong process of relating to 
traight and gay people alike, " Ford continued. 
" Ultimately , it is a question of honesty." 
The most difficult aspect of coming out is 
telling parents, one work hop member aid . 
ome parent don't wanl to know . Reaction is 
very often negative . There i no general a.dvice to 
give ince each ca e i so highly individual. 
Everyone reacts differently . 
" You must be positive about your gayness. " 
urged Lois J ohnson , also of the Boston group . 
· 'The negative attitude comes from the 
instruction of society that has taught us that 
homo exuality is evil. It is not. You must escape 
from this negativity through assertion of yourself 
as a positivP fnrre , both to yourself e.nd others.·' 
ln another workshop, Nathalie Rockhill led a 
di cu ion on the ·'Gay Movement and the 
Worn n · Movement. Stressing the fact lhat "the 
power tructure in the U.S. is headed by straight 
males . Rockhill explained that the lesbian as a 
gay woman has a double obstacle to overcome . 
·'One of our major objectives is the breaking of 
traditional concepts of the male and female roles. 
Men are suppo ed to be aggre sive and can ' t 
show emotion. Women can't be aggressive and 
ar& allowed to cry. ·· 
Rockhill explained that homosexuals wish to 
Hilltop Conference Center ranged from 
new papers to gay handbooks. 
be judged as persons first , before being expected 
to fulfill male or female obligations. 
" It is a question of humanity." she believes. 
" We are human entities first , before we are 
women or men . ' ' 
Another workshop, " Gay-Stra ight Relations" 
was presented by John Lawrence and Sheri 
Barden of Boston. 
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" We have been prevented from 
expre ing ourselves freely . far too long, · · 
stated Morty Manford of th e Gay A ctivists 
A llaince, who was one of two featured 
peaker. during the Gay Symposium 
S!!.t!.vday . 
··The gay-straight re lationship is 
misunderstanding , ho tility and 
Lawrence contended. 
marked by 
mistru t. · · 
" Homo e xuality is not a term but. a label lhat 
conjures up image of horrible exual 
perversion in the mind of straight p ople . " he 
went on. 
" Actually , gayness is not an act . but a way of 
living and loving. We need to deal with straight 
people o that mutual understanding take 
place. ·· 
Harden explained the neces ity of eparati m 
hy gay. in ordPr toe tabli h their identity within 
the context of ociety as a whole 
.. llowt>\et w t- cannot -. impiy ~E.>paratt· 
ou rselve. into a corn mun · · he w i:irnPd ·'The 
key to our acceptance i.· understanding hy oth Pr 
st raight people .. If we . lay among ourselve ', we 
cannot progres . It i only by going out and 
expounding our \'iews and belief . among 
traight . and expo ing our elve to public 
scrutiny that we can promote knowledge that will 
di pell the negative aura t hat surround. u" ... 
'!'he iut1hty of psychiatry as a curative process 
wa also di cus ed . 
" The p ychiatric y te rn i no more than an 
extension of the criminal code.· · one member 
accu ed. " Both dea l with 'deviant · . but the 
problem ari es in the d finition of ·normal' 
which 1 made by the ame y tern. Th 
p ychiatric y tern. like the economic system . i ~ 
based on the family unit as a 'normal' ituation. 
W challeng thi a a continuance of social 
norm . 
The we kend conf rence had two major 
theme : the re-evaluation of homosexual 
self-image by a erting gaynes as a possible 
po itive concept. and armed with this ideal, lo 
emerge from the closet to pread thi philo ophy 
to anyone intere ted . In thi way . gays hope to 
be recognized as sane p ople, not a warp d 
maladj u ted. or perverted . 
